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XLIII. LONDON, 0 AK ADA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1921 2248WEEKLY IRISH REVIEW ESiiliiElirades stood. De Valera jumped out uality of our people. The whole 
from his place at the rear ot the interment system is thoroughly 

«touted Company demoralizing. To take a thousand 
shun. and the whole line of Irish men from every walk of life and to 

prisoners at once sprang to Atten- lock them together in a cage, where
f Wf'S (Sltl",the, Cx,,rri" thoy cannot pursue their ordinary 

mander-in-Chief of the Irish Vol- work and duties, where everything 
unteers, and it was their tribute to is regulated for them like clock- 
him as such/ Dr. Hayes remarked work, and all the necessaries of life 
that, if a German bomb had fallen provided without anxietv 
on Darmoor prison that morning, it part, would ruin most people, men- 
could hardly have created more tally, physically, and probably 
consternation than De Valera s morally. Hut our Irish *
audacious act. The warders seemed emerge from such ordeals un- 
i'tunned for au moments and scathed. The saving of them is, of 
Hr[r h ^’hat to do/ Was the course, first their religion, and 
BnCsh Empire rocking at its then their sense of patriot! 
foundation that anyone should so The mass of the prisoners 

v'oiate the century old led lives of great piety in Rallykin- 
camn. ‘coition of iron discipline that had lar. The Chaplain, Father Mc- 

Strange to say, the brutality wïlnÆwî, rîoken 30 many turbu Lister, was most attentive to' 
wrought upon them failed to force nt 8pmts ' bur spiritual needs, and was
them into any intense bitterness THE ,,UMORS OF derry jail much beloved by everybody, 
against their jailors. In this, Louis One of the humors of his Derry m ha4 ^ass every morning and the 
Walsh’s book is admirable. Here jail experience was that a strayed Blessed Baerament always in the 
is a man, who, simply because he Orangeman, who had been arrested camp. 1 he Rosary was said ip the 
loved his country, was driven forth upon some charge, was turned in ?ut 8 ever7 mght and many of the 
from his wife and children, from among the Sinn Feiners. When the nuts—perhaps all of them—were in 
his profession and means of liveli- poor,unfortunate Orangeman found Lme formally consecrated to the 
hood, hunted upon the hills, seized the dreadful company in which he "acred Heart, 
and locked in a dungeon, and after- had fallen, he almost died of heart ,en two civil gâtions could not 
wards, for a long time subject to failure. But his horrible exper- k more 8tn.k|ngly illustrated than 
all the sufferings and humiliations ience had a humorous ending "He a c°mparison of the writings on 
of an internment camp—and who was a soft, innocent, good natured the walls, left by the soldiers of the 
yet speaks cheerily,genially, almost soul, with the usual Orange pre- ti,itish Army who had formerly 
lovingly, of it all. It is remarkable judices, and for a day or two he occupl5‘d the Camp, with the knowI- 
that, from the first page to the last ; was very doubtful about his com- edge *hat one might spend a twelve- 
of Louis Walsh’s book, “On My pany. Then 1 took him in hands month amongst the prisoners with- 
Keeping,” there is not one bitter | supplied him with cigarettes and a "ut zl°,Xel' hearinK an unseemly 
word. On the contrary, he seems : share of my parcels, and saw that he ward\ .
anxious at every turn, to say a good ! was made as much at home as ,,Loals Walshs book, On my 
word for his jailors. And, instead j possible. In a very short time he Ke(‘Plng. is so remarkable for its 
of singing his sorrows, he is ever was all-in-all with us and used many lovely qualities, that the 
eager to recite any incident or anec- to march around the yard leading w!de circulation of it among people 
dote that showed the " lighter ’’ side the long line of prisoners that w . are not ,rish. and who 
of jail life. steoned to our CnmmanHan*>= prejudiced against Ireland and the

Irish cause, would be the most 
profitable Irish propaganda that I 
know. It would gentlv win its

pastor of St. Joseph’s church, 
Spearfish, S. D. For the last three 
years he has been rector of the 
cathedral here.

parents’ faith or any faith of their 
choosing because of their conduct 
toward me. My parents insist that 
they love me, but if the way they 
h:«ve treated me during my girl- 
hood, raising me up in an unspeak
able part of town, humiliating me 
and denying the happiness of girl
hood—i* that is an example of their 
love, then 1 shall be much better 
off without it.

There has been absolutely no 
reconciliation with my parents. I 
am very sorry for them in their 
trouble, but only they are respons
ible for what has happened. I have 
forgiven them all, their unjust 
treatment, punishment and 
of me, but it will be

inhabitants with meat at greatly re
duced prices. By their intervention 
they brought about the reduction in 
the price of an important article of 
food, despite all attempts at specu
lation,

CATHOLIC NOTESIRELAND SEEN THROUGH 
IRISH EYES
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ON THE RUN

Last week we “ wefit on the run ” 
with Louis Walsh and discovered 
that the suffering of the thousands 
of boys in Ireland who were on the 
run, was not altogether without its 
compensations. Crowds of young 
Irishmen chased upon the hills as 
criminals because they loved their 
country above a foreign king, were 
spiritualized by their experiences. 
Also their patriotism was intensi
fied, and their mentality was height
ened and broadened. And, again, 
the prison which works woe to the 
character of ordinary criminals, 
had a decidedly uplifting effect 
upon these Irish “ criminals ”—the 
prison and the internment

In the quaint and beautiful city 
of Hempen was celebrated recently 
the 460th anniversary of the death 
of its most glorious citizen, Thomas 

Kempis, author of the “ Imitation 
of Christ ”

With ut countries now represented 
by embassies or legations at the 
Vatican, the diplomatic influence of 
the Holy See is the greatest, 
perhaps, in the history of the 
Church.

l'LKASANT RELIGIOUS RELATIONS

Relations between Protestants 
and Catholics in this community 
are so pleasant and amiable that it 
seems impossible that the slaying 
of the young priest was the result 
of local religious prejudices. Never 
in the history of the State has there 
been such cordial feeling among all 
classes and creeds as since Bishop 
Lawler took charge of the See of 
Lead. He has succeeded in banish
ing the religious strife that form
erly existed.

Universal sorrow is expressed at 
the passing of Father Belknap. 
People are shocked and grieved over 
the tragedy and all are cooperating 
in the effort to find the perpetrator 
of the deed.

Like all priests who are always 
at the fleck ami call of those who 
need their services, Father Belknap 
answered the summons that led to 
his death. He went on his sup
posed mission of mercy a soldier of 
the Cross.

A LOGICAL PRODUCT

, Acquittal of the Rev. Edwin R. 
Stephenson, a Methodist minister 
of the murder of Father James E. 
Coyle, pastor of St. Paul’s Catholic 
Church in Birmingham, will sur
prise no one who understands the 
play of forces behind that beastly 
crime. Writing in The Nation for 
August iy, Mr. Charles P. Sweeney 
made clear that anti-Catholic 
bigotry is a predominant state of 
mind in that section of the United 
States of which Birmingham is the 
metropolis. The murder of the 
priest in his own home is the logical 
product, in a community predis
posed to lawlessness, of the reckless 
campaign of defamation in which 
the junior Senator from Georgia, 
Thomas E. Watson, is the central 
figure. He is not guiltless of the 
murder of Father Coyle, as he was 
not guiltless of the tragic lynching 
five years ago of Leo Frank. Both 
were victims in part of his incendi
ary vilification in that tinder-box of 
medieval superstitions and phobias 
designated on our maps as Georgia 
and Alabama.—The Nation.

on their

Owing to a compositors’ strike 
the New Hampshire Gazette, said 
to be the oldest weekly newspaper 
in America, recently failed to 
appear for the first time since 
October, 1756, 165 years ago.

Before the end of the '3th century 
there were 60 universities founded 
by Papal Charters. The lack of 
knowledge generally prevailing 
about the education and achieve
ments of that age is pathetic.

According to the Berliner Tage- 
blat, the Protestant churches in 
Berlin have lost 
mem

prisoners censure 
' ears before I 

can forget, and until I can forget 
there shall be no reconciliation.

"My object in speaking to my 
parents Friday was to show that Mr. 
r ite was greatly mistaken in saying 
that I was not in the State, and 
that I had lost all love for 
parents,

"As far as my parents’ attitude 
toward the Catholic Church and 
bather Coyle is concerned, they 
have always expressed themselves 
most bitterly, and I have often 
heard them in the last seven years 
express a desire for the death of 
bather Coyle and the destruction of 
the Catholic cathedral.

“Ruth S. Guhsman.”
Mrs. Gussman apparently is de

termined not to return to the home 
of her parents.

un.

my

more than HO,000 
bars. The loss for all Germany 

pu”at 150,000. The defect is 
attributed to the fact that the 
people regard the Protestant church 
as the instrument of militaristic 
Germany.

A Catholic Labor College, has 
been founded in Oxford under the 
auspices of the Catholic Social Guild. 
The college will provide courses of 
instruction on Social Science, and 
will line up with similar institutions 
that exist on the Continent of 
Europe.

A shrine is to be raised to the 
memory of the Franciscan Friar 
Frey Juan Padilla, thought to be 
the first Christian martyr on what 
is now the United States, who 
killed by the Indians in 1542 
where Junction City, Hans., 
stands.

FATHER COYLE CASE isThe contrast be-

EX-GOVERNOR SAYS HUMAN 
LIFE MADE! CHEAP IN 

ALABAMA
iHy N. C. W.CJ. News .Service!

Birmingham, Ala., October HE—
Two important incidents have fol
lowed in the wake of the acquittal 
of the Rev. Edwin R. St phenson,
Methodist minister and slayer of 
the Rev. James E. Coyle," by a 
Jefferson County jury.

Former Governor Emmet O’Neal, 
speaking before the students and 
alumni of the University of Ala- fluotes the following from the Cath- 
bama, scored the lack of enforce- olic Herald of India, and suggests 
ment of criminal laws in Alabama, that it throws a light on how news 
and denounced the findings of the "
jury in the Stephenson case. Scores sometimes manipulated 
of alumni applauded former Gov- home :
ernor O’NeaJ’s sentiments. We take the following from _

Mrs. Ruth Stephenson Gussman, bright little contemporary, the 
in a letter to the public press, has Catholic Herald of India. It throws 
charged that the State solicitors light upon the way in which news is 
called her to Birmingham to testify sometimes manipulated 
against her father and then refused home :
to allow her to go on the stand< On August 28, the Westminster 
She declares further that there haé Gazette announced that " a Union- 
been no reconciliation between her- ist mob at Belfast, with rifles and 
self and her parents and gives as revolvers, made an organized attack 
her reason for speaking to them the upon Catholics, and a fierce fight 
last day of the trial a desire to ensued. After some hours of firing 
show bred bite, her father’s the Catholics retreated, but the 
attorney, that she was not out of Unionists attacked their dwellings 
the state. and smashed windows, and the

Catholics, on emerging from their
“It would seem, after reading JmTness’’^ f°Und the streets in 

the verdict in the Stephenson case tl r V .• , . ,that a Jefferson County jury has A.Tiwso £1,1 ? 8 W?.'k' °n
made an open season in Alabama î„h-Reuter: ln sending the
for the killing of Catholics,” de- Jpd'a’, ,maaillulates it thus :
dared former Governor O’Neal, in 0itv f.mhm,^ CeTntr® of tha
the course of his remarks at the C , t ir hours. . . . Later armed 
luncheon in the Tutwiler hotel, '??n îame ®uddenly out of the side- 
where he urged the maintenance of ?!lreets and blazed away . . .
the principle of religious liberty killed Id6* 8m° fourteen
against bigotry. He continued : ‘ wounded ”

“After rea'ding the verdict trendered in the Stephenson case, no •• IÏ?" ^ i
thoughtful citizen could but feel *[«? c?nj q- cIoubt that it
that human life had become cheaper 1l?<f°rd,ed gUnmfn an
and less secure in AI-ihnm= Wo oceaslon to breajf loose, with thehave not advanced fal from savag- lintel o7 thTdtv 
ery or barbarism if murder is to be C "1 hi ?! the city for hours
justified on account of the religious ’ ’ , 1 d's>,lay emulated toexas-
creed of the victim. 8 perate the Orangemen and leading

“It may be claimed that our ‘“yon L " a „ h a n
administration of the criminal law artualte tnffi11 1 InAth°bpd> i?8? 
has broken down. I do not agree ,t?W n' ln the English
to that conclusion. The breakdown Z the wav te fnTf -?ttack :
has not been in the law, but in the .”3 • , ,-nd.!au. "uamen
efficiency of its enforcement. * fta?? and m lndla blnn Feiners

“The time has come in Alabama ‘ mi* *• , , . cwhen we should select as judges of I Dronàgand*a techn,que of modern 
our criminal courts men who *jr 'PaKanaa. 
able, courageous and learned law- ! 
yers, and not merely self-seeking ! 
politicians The chief cause of the 
conditions that now confront us is a 
spirit of religious intolerance and 
bigotry which seems so widespread 
in this county.

“ Let us all unite in maintaining 
inviolate those eternal principles of 
civil and religious liberty upon 
which our free institutions were 
founded. Let the University of 
Alabama take the leadership in 
answering the challenge 
enforced upon our attention—a 
leadership for the supremacy of the 
law and its equal protection to all 
of our people, regardless of 
or creed.”

HEROIC RESCUE BY FRENCH 
PRIESTHOW BLACK CROWS

Paris, October 21.—Abbe Renard, 
pastor of a parish near Rennes, re
cently rescued two men *ho were in 
danger of asphyxiation in a well.

A well-digger named Gilbert went 
down into a well, which was under 
construction, too soon after explod
ing a mine, and was overcome by 
the gas.

One of his companions, named 
Amqsse, went down to rescue him, 
but was likewise overcome.

Abbe Renard, pastor of the parish, 
heard of the accident, and went 
down into the well. Although half 
asphyxiated himself, he suceeded in 
bringing up the two men.

A messe died shortly afterwards, 
but it is expected that Gilbert will 
live.

BECOME WHITE DOVES OF 
PEACEwas all-in-all with us and used 

to march around the yard leading 
the long line of prisoners that 
stepped to our Commandant’s 
orders. 'Mind ye,’ he said to me, 
one evening proudly, as we stood at 
the door of his cell awaiting supper 
‘Fatigue. I’m not afeered to 
walk wi’ the Sinn Feiners.’ 1 The 
Sinn Feiners are not as bad as you 
used to hear them represented to be 
in Portadown, Smyth,’ somebody 
said. Whereupon Smyth exclaimed 
with great earnestness : ‘If any
body ivir says a word against the
Sinn Feiners, or runs them down in ] FATHER BELKNAP IS SLAIN 
my presence, by my sowl, I’ll — I’ll j 
—’ he did not know what was bad ■ 
enough to say in protest against 
such conduct— ‘I’ll have him I

ever
The Universe, iLondon, Eng.,iare

was
near
now

FUN IN THE JAIL

They had . a great time in Derry 
jail on Christmas day—and a great 
night, celebra‘ed by an Irish con
cert held in—of all places—the con
demned cell ! The condemned cell 
was their hall because it was the 
roomiest at hand. The last inmate 
of the cell had been a neighbor of 
Walsh’s, a John Berryman, who was 
hanged for killing his brother and 
his wife—because he thought they 
did not treat him right. John

wav
to the heart of the rudest, bitterest, 
Irish enemy. '

nearer
Very Reverend James Kent Stone, 

known as Father Fidelis, C. P., 
died in Los Angeles, California, on 
October 13. He was the most 
widely known Passionist in America, 
and was famed

Skumas MacMam s
Of Donegal.

our

MURDER OF PRIEST as an author, 
lecturer and missionary throughout 
the English-speaking world.

A notable feature of the jubilee 
celebration of Cardinal Bourne 
were the eulogistic articles on His 
Eminence in the Protestant

nearer

WHEN SUMMONED ON 
SICK CALLwas

one of these wise and canny people
of Scottish descent, who are known such conduct- ‘I’ll have " him I
nr îïT'n8 aa Scotch-Irish and arrested.’ The threat was not a Lead, S. Dak., October 28 — 
Walsh tells a story of John that is very appropriate one, but we knew Stirred to a high pitch of indigna- 

<;h5racterlstlc S’! his class, what the poor fellow meant. At tion, the people of Lead and Dead- 
Jonn had a good Irish lawyer, our concert on Christmas night wood have been prompted to offer 
e . i?e' w d .rlel ge a reprieve I recited some doggerel that I had : an aggregate SI,500 in rewards for 
tor him. But, unfortunately, on i written about the prison, and when ' the capture and conviction of the 
the eve of the execution, 0 Kane we were going back to our cells, assassin who shot and killed Father 
had the sorry task of journeying to Smyth made me promise that i A. B. Belknap, rector of St. 
Derry jail to tell John that the peti- would give a copy of it. ‘Because,’ Patrick’s Cathedral here, last 
tion for reprieve was refused, and he explained, 1 they think in our Wednesday, after luring the priest 
he must die in the morning. He place that there’s nobody but to a lonely spot under pretence of 
also took occasion on this visit to corner boys in gaol ; but I want having him attend a sick call, 
give an accounting to John of the j to let them see there’s lamed men Thus far no clue to the identity of 
moneys belonging to him, which had here.’ ” the murder’ has been obtained,
been expended m his defense. The English officers, in charge of : although the police of the entire 

Esne was gratifyinglv surprised the Irish boys, had the devil of a State of South Dakota have been 
to nnd that when he broke the news time trying to make the prisoners active since the discovery of the
T L?henrefUS8 f °l the >uPrM Ve,t<? be Polite to them-to conduct them- ! crime.
John, it was taken with blissful ~~
calm by the condemned man* But,
m?.erVvLWent °n t0 g'vean account- that the prisoners should address 
/?g ?, „ expenses, and mentioned their high and mighty majesties as
the ten guineas to John Campbell “ Sir.” At roll-call especially, the 
„or tbe house and lane- officers put up an admirable fight to

y’ t, scene of the tragedy ), there compel the prisoners to answer
7 de n i t0Ts"y '!lthe T" " Here, Sir,” instead of "here.” 

demned cell ! Then the explo- But the Irish wit often turned the
", n mrT,Ved tables upon Cockneys-as in the 
calmly the news that the petition incident of Hubert Wilson, of Long-
f,?P ?eV? i L , edia.nLd that he ford. A young English lieutenant ,
was going to be hanged the follow- calling the roll, read out, “Hubert It was 3.15 in the morning when 
ing weeic at once became wildly Wilson!” Wilson, a true Irish -l man IanK the bell at the door of 
excited and indignant. Surely to Republican, simply and straight- Right Rev. Bishop Lawler’s resi- 
goodness, ^ he exclaimed in real forwardly Answered “ Here !” dence, where Father Belknap lived, 
distress, Johnnie Campbell, “ Here—what ?” snapped the Lieu- The young priest himself answered

wudn t charge me ten tenant, “ Hear, hear!” solemnly the call. Persons in the house heard 
guineas for drawing out an oui replied Hubert, and the gravity of 1 *-be ma.n ask Father Belknap to 
mai) ‘ the camp, as well as the dignity of c?me with him to thg home of a

the English officer was upset for *Tiend who was at the point of 
» • i £ one morning, anvhow. death, and who desired the

differenrnatuarePenamftirrinag 'and One morning, one of the prisoners h?^eme unetion adminiS-
Walshll of ‘ Portland ‘prison ^n the a'VquaTof "apprentices! Accompanied by the caller,
Walsh, ot Portland prison, in the trvjng to put out a fire in camu Father Belknap went to the garage South of England, where De Valera j A' lo|ty yoUng English officer" to get his automobile. The starter 
and a host of young Irish rebels , comingy afohg KwithK'hi? ^ort’ on the car would not work, and
week S!dtek were imprisoned EBoth ordered Maclnernay to take his Father Belknap walked away with
tee hnldne«^7n? Vale?? d«'ndB?h? hands out of his jiockets, and busy | the mysterious man. That was the 
unbXn unbrfakabl^ snirat of th? himself with a bucket of water3, ^t the occupants of the Bishop’s 
rank and'ifile! ai^, by thi^'anecdbte^ M^nernay told the young whipper- ^.dcnce saw of Father Belknap
well illustrited. “In the\eginning ^1^° ' Totklf 7Z Bloodhounds were at once put
TheCd?scipTffie wa” oTthe sterne^i - and arraigned before the the trail of Father Belknap’s slayer,
kind Ynn dTn! ? Colonel. The Colonel asked the Scores of men are searching
kind, iou dare not speak to a ,,risoner what he had to say for through the Black Hills in the
comrade, your cell and person were h;nustMf ”1 have nothing to sav belief that the fugitive sought
searches*at7reouenl?'interva!nH fl"' myself,” replied Maclnernay, "efuge there. The detection of the 
ev???thînJ w?s d!,?? Jith te» ” but I want to put in a word for murderer is made very difficult by 
regal. rit'fof clockwork After the this younKster ’’—referring to the I the fact that Father Belknap is not 
ïrish prisoners had^eeii aboutfive “He’s young, Colonel, and-! known to have had m, enemy,
weeks there thev were lined on he may have ncver seen a flre „ ,, assabslnation of Father
one morning'in the Uiwer c?rridorP before, and so lost his head : but fa^naP ŒÎ’rs68 tee™ klfrC^ 
prior to being marched out to exer- c?rTe, ,a Colonel, he 1 „ Patrick F Hoqlin nf fnlmp
else yard. There were fifty or eome alright. Don t punish him.” ^^Tvhf was ico^^' /ron hîs 
sixty of them all standing in line, Ials» rlETY residence the night August t
and De V.ilera was the last man. One who knows not the Irish last, and shot to death bv William 
Warders paced up and down lest people—especially the people in the A. Hightower, a member of the Ku 
some prisoner should dare even to present crisis —will probably be Klux Kirn and a reader of anti
whisper. Suddenly at the gate of ; surprised at the deep but unob- Catholic publications. Hightower 
the corridor above them they saw trusivd sense of piety that .holds has since been convicted of the 

rofessor Emn MacNeil, in convict ! the writer. But today, more than crime and sentenced to imprison- 
garb and with his hair closely ever before, the young people of ment for life.
cropped. He was in charge of two Ireland, young men and young Father Belknap was born in 
warders and was about to be women, as well as the old, arc Jackson County, Iowa, July 4, 1891. 
brought downstairs to be placed possessed and moved by piety that He was educated at Dubuque, 
amongst the others. He had evi- ig truly beautiful. The following Montreal and Baltimore. He 
dently reached the jirison from testimony to the character of his ordained a priest five years ago, and 
Portland or some other gaol on the fellow - prisoners, is interesting : for two years subsequently

<By N. ( W. C. New* Service!
papers

which many years ago were strong 
in their denunciation of the restora
tion of the English Catholic 
hierarchy. They lauded the Car
dinal as not only a great church
man, but also a great patriot and 
statesman.

PRAYERS FOR CONFERENCE

“Following, not merely dutifully, 
but with a full conviction of its 
supreme importance, the expressed 
desire of our Holy Father, Pope 
Benedict XV., that steps be taken 
to lift the crushing burden of heavy 
armaments from the overburdened 
shoulders of the peoples and nations 
of the world, and gratefully recall
ing the fact that the Father of 
Christendom first proclaimed the 
necessity of united action to 
this end, we commend most heartily 
the spirit and the

“ OPEN SEASON FOR CATHOLICS ’’

The Rev. James B. Barron, 
C. S. S. R., has been appointed 
Provincial of the Baltimore Province 
of the Redemptorist Fathers. His 
jurisdiction extends from Canada to 
the West Indies and from the 

secure Atlantic Coast to Western Ohio. 
He succeeds the Rev. Edward M 

, . . , .. measures so far Weigel, C. S. S. R. Father Barron
adopted by the President of the .for the last six years has been 
United btates in summoning the rector of Our Lady of Pernetual 
representatives of the great nations Help, Brooklyn, 
to meet in Washington in November At one of General Smuts’s recent 
to discuss and carry into effect a meetings in Capetown an intmn 
limitation of armaments by all the ter suddenly shouted ??» P 
nations ; and we call upon theCatho- 0f our Blessed Saviour renôràï lie people of the United States to set Smuts lifted up his hand and te??l 
apart ArmisUce Day, November 11, was a moment of silence. “Gentle- 
the day of the opening of the Con- men,” said the Prime Minuter
temp'd88 hiday- °f specla Prayer “ let us have none of this. That is 
that (jod s blessing may rest upon sacred Name ■ don’t lot n« ri r.,,rl^o^rence and that His ifoly ?nte oui p^infca^squabb.?!’’^he
toward’hastening6that era ofpèaœ W8S "0t rapaated’
and good-will for which the stricken 11—One
peoples of the earth hope and pray Pundred thousand children attend- 
and labor.’’-Statement issued by vg,the t,ar,K’.?,.al schools of New 
Hierarchy of the United States, YPrk. umtlPg IP offering a 
September 22, 1921. spiritual bouquet to Marshal Foch.

the Catholic children of Europe 
gave a similar bouquet to the 
illustrious French commander who 
expressed satisfaction at the 
practice. Each child has been asked 
to offer up attendance at two 
Sunday Masses, ten rosaries, one 
Holy Communion, twenty aspira
tions, forty memorares to be 
completed within thirty days.

London, Oct. 23.—There was a 
large gathering in Trafalgar Square 
this afternoon to celebrate the 
anniversary of the death of Terence 
McSwiney, Lord Mayor of Cork, 
who died in Brixton Prison while on 
a hungry strike. Branches of the 
Irish Self-Determination League 
organized processions which, carry
ing banners and headed by bands, 
marched from various districts in 
the city to Trafalgar Square. Not
withstanding the rain which fell, it 
is estimated that nearly 20,000 
persons took part in the demonstra
tion.

over one hundred

selves according to the usages of I Father Belknap’s body was found 
Cockney society. They insisted | b’mg at the side of “Poor Man’s

Gulch” highway, early Wednesday, 
two or three hours after he had 
been called from the rectory 
what he thought was to be an errand 
of mercy to a dying man. The pyx 
containing the Blessed Sacrafnent 
was in the dead priest’s pocket. A 
bullet had pierced his heart.

nameon

SUMMONED FOR SICK CALL

are

CATHOLICS SHOW SOCIALISTS

Paris, October 21.—A practical 
application of social theories 
advanced at the Catholic Social 
Conference of Toulouse has been 
made in France with very interest
ing results.

During the Toulouse Conference, 
M. Anglade, general secretary of 
the Agricultural Union of the 
Central Plateau, who was one of the 
speakers, told what had been done 
by the Catholics in his district to 
oppose speculation in agricultural 
products. On account of the large 
number of middle men, each of 
whom had to make a certain profit 
on his share of the transaction, the 
price of meat had become exorbi
tant, although the price of cattle 
sold by the producer was very low. 
The Catholic peasants composing 
the Agricultural Union resolved to 
form an organization through which 
cattle could be sold directly to the 
retail butcher. They therefore 
created a cooperative slaughter 
house, of a modern, industrial type, 
and a refrigeration plant. By 
eliminating no less than six middle 
men, they succeeded in reducing the 
price of meat 2.25 francs per kilo
gram.

The success of this achievement 
was so great that two Socialist 
municipalities have had recourse to 
the Catholic cooperatives. In Mont
pellier and Millau it was found nec
essary to reduce the price of meat. 
Rather than consent the butchers 
went on strike. The Socialist 
mayors then appealed to the Cath
olic cooperatives, which supplied the

ANOTHER PRISON HAPPENING FOUNDER OF ST. LOUIS CITY 
. DECIDED BY PRIEST
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St. Louis, October 14.—Serving 
arbiter in the dispute regarding the 
founder of St. Louis, Rev. Lawrence 
J. Kenny, S. J., professor of history 
at St. Louis University, has decided 
that the distinction belongs to 
Pierre Laclede-Liguest, French fur 
trader and explorer, 
had been claimed by Auguste 
Chouteau, many of whose descend
ants still live here. Both Laclede- 
Liguest and Chouteau were Catho
lics.
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MRS. GUSSMAN’s LETTER

The letter written by Mrs. Ruth 
Stephenson Gussman to the Bir
mingham newspapers indicates that 
the truth •concerning her private 
life prior to her marriage 
greatly misrepresented during the 
trial.

Mrs. Gussman wrote, in part :
“The State solicitors called me to 

Birmingham to testify in the trial 
and then refused to put me on the 
stand. My object in testifying 
to tell the truth concerning past 
events which have been greatly 
misrepresented on the witness stand 
and in common gossip. I have been 
in the city since Sunday, October 
16, and came at the request of the 
State attorneys, who later refused 
to allow my testimony, and made no 
explanation.

“One minor reason why I joined 
the Catholic Church was that early 
in girlhood I lost all respect for my

Father Kenny, in his findings, 
verified the contention of the 
Missouri Historical Society that 
although Choteau landed on the site 
of St. Louis before Laelede-Liguest, 
the latter was head of the expedi
tion and officially recognized as the 
founder of the settlement which has 
grown to be the sixth largest city 
in the United States, 
reached St. Louis on February 14, 
1764, and Laelede-Liguest a short 
time afterwards.
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Paris, Oct. 2(1— Marcel Dupre, 
of the greatest organists of 

Europe, whose performances attract 
thousands of non-Catholics to the 
Cathedral of Notre Dame, where he 
plays on important festivals, is 
about to visit the United States. 
He intends to give a number of 
recitals in America. His departure 
ffom France, it is announced, is 
fixed for the latter part of this 
month. M. Dupre has often 
provoked astonishment as well as 
admiration by his remarkable 
memory. Only a few months ago 
he played all of Bach’s compositions 
from memory in the course of ten 
recitals.

oneChoteau

was
Chouteau was but fourteen years 

old when he came to St. Louis. A 
change of dates in the record of his 
birth indicated that he was twenty- 
fours years old. Father Kenny 
showed that authentic records give 
the date of Mine. Chouteau’s birth 
as 1738, so that her son Auguste 
could not have been born in 17to, as 
was contended. Father Kenny sug
gested that Choteau he honored 
a co-worker of Laelede-Liguest.
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